Hanging Lights
SL-15 Series

Specifications

Construction: Extruded aluminum, brass or copper hanging "Starlight" cylinder on 18' long baby oval brass chain and cast brass hoop. Aluminum cylinder has matching aluminum top. Brass and copper cylinder have brass top.

Lens: None.

Lamp supplied: 18w S8 #1141; 1200 hours average rating (25w max)

Lamp Options: We recommend 3w 50,000 hours average rating OMNI-3 LED (-LED3) or OMNI-3 Super Saver (-LED3SS) 10,000 hours average rating 20w Xenon (-X) or 20w Halogen (-H)

Socket: Single contact bayonet, brass nickel plated lamp socket screw shell (Ba15s);

Wiring: Black 2 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)

For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.

Connection: FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable (12/2, 10/2 or 8/2 only)

Mounting: FA-111-SMH surface mount mini junction box and hardware

Finish: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available

Brass and Copper - Unfinished. Optional finishes available

Ordering Information

Catalog No. Description LAMP SHIP WEIGHT
SL-15-BLT Aluminum Hanging Starlight Cylinder Light with Chain and J-Box 18w S8 #1141 2.0 lbs.
SL-15-BRS Brass Hanging Starlight Cylinder Light with Chain and J-Box 18w S8 #1141 3.0 lbs.
SL-15-COP Copper Hanging Starlight Cylinder Light with Chain and J-Box 18w S8 #1141 3.0 lbs.

Light Distributions and Photometrics

SL-15 Half Spread Photometrics
12 ft. (3.7m) diameter
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